
Saint� An� Scholar� Iris� Pub Men�
909 Spring Forest Rd, Raleigh, United States Of America

+19198788828 - http://www.saintsandscholarspub.com

Here you can find the menu of Saints And Scholars Irish Pub in Raleigh. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Saints And

Scholars Irish Pub:
A very nice place for lunch. Service was excellent and the Pastrami Reuben tasted great! One of my party

members had a special request and it was one with a smile and speed. I will definitely give this place another try
for dinner and drinks. read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in nice

weather. What Ciss C doesn't like about Saints And Scholars Irish Pub:
My first visit ....sat outside could have been a bit more to the outdoor atmosphere tables were wonky ....if they

cleaned them deeper and treated them they probably would look nicer. Food was ok quesadillas were over
priced for an app very littlesalsa given. I found food entree menu a bit pricey as well so I kept it at the appetizer I

wasn't starving goodthing. Customer service was acceptable waiter was pretty attent... read more. Saints And
Scholars Irish Pub from Raleigh is a good option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work and sit with
friends or alone, but also the Greek specialties are well received by the visitors of the establishment. Of course,

the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub offers a large range of tasty and local alcoholic
beverages like beer or wine.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s�
GRILLED SALMON

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Chicke�
CHICKEN SHAWARMA

CHICKENWINGS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

APPETIZER

QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

SHRIMP

CHICKEN

PASTRAMI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -00:00
Tuesday 11:00 -00:00
Wednesday 11:00 -00:00
Thursday 11:00 -00:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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